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New Drives from IB'NA
Bonfiglioli North America (BNA)

has introduced its new F-Series shaft
mount helical drives and gearmotors as
well as a new ' eries of mechanical plan-

etary adjustable speed drives and it new

A-Seriesrighl angle bevel gear drives.
The new F-Series helical drives and

gearmoters are de igned toincrease the

efficiency that is available with hollow
shaft mounting capabilitie . Allowing for
simple compact drive applications. these

drives have a torque range between 670
and 25,700 in-Ibs. and offer ratios from
6.4:1 to 545.3:1.

Designed for retrofining fixed speed

applications to change over to adjustabil-
ily, BNA's new line of mechanical plane-

tary adjustable speed drives are available
ill C-face or IEC input or output. They

can al 0 be used as components within
complete drive packages with virtualily

allY reducer or motor combination. The
sealed planetary design running in oil
makes them ideal for explosion proof'
applications or where overloads or shock

loads are encountered. With. a 6.5: 1 step-
less speed range, they can accept both
high efficiency or explosion-proof

motors.
The new DNA A-Series. (pictured

above) offers efficieney approaching that

of helical gears but at a lower cost than
many other bevel gear drives onthe mar-
ket. Outstanding drive mounting flexibil-

ity results from the unique symmetrical

housing design alia universal mounting
face . In addition, they provide nearly
50% greater two-stage reduction as high
as 100: I. resulting in greater economy
and reduced maintenance costs. Torque

ranges from 65010 25,000 in-Ihs, and I

ratio from 5:1 to 400:1 are available. a
are hollow or solid output hafts.

or more information about these or
other BNA products, contact Joel
Camunias, DNA technical sales, at (905)

738-4466 or visit their Web site at
www.bnagear:.com.
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N:ew Hligb Performance CBN
Grinder 'With Smalll footpriint
The extreme stiffness of the new

950 Series Compact Multiaxis CBN

Grinders from Campbell Grinder
Company allows higher feed rates,

Increased productivity and longer
wheel life.

The Campbell 950 is a 3-axis form

grinder with strokes of X=18", Y=18"
and Z= 18". Axes are driven by AC ser-

vomotors directly coupled to precision
preloaded ballserews. The 20. HP liquid-
cooled motorized spindle has an HSK 80.
mount for quick and accurate wheel
changes. The one-piece. polymer con-
crete-filled frame totally encompasses
the machine axes, providing stiffness.
vibration dampening and thermal stabil-

ity. A tiff and table grinding platform

allow higher feed rates for greater pro-

ductivity and maximizes wheel life.
With II dress able CBN wheel, the

Campbell 950 can hold tolerances of
.000 I" and surface finishes of ] 6 RMS

or better on a production basis.

TIle 9.50 Serie comes equipped with
Fanuc's new 21i Series CNC. which can
be upgraded to Panuc's Windows NT-
based 2101 open architecture CNC. Other
cust'Omer options include a 30 HP' spin-
dle, high-speed spindles, rotary axes,

mist. collectors, coolant filters, fixturing
and automation. For more information
contact. Norman Campbell, president,

, ampbell Grinder Company. at (616)

733-2674 or visit their Web site at

wwwcampbellgrindereom.
CirlCle30l

Conv.eyor BiaSi System trom Guyson
Guyson: orporation has inlroduced

an expanded through-feed conveyor
blast system for continuous in-line
cleaning. surface preparation and impact
treatment operations. The Model TR-
900 is now available with a belt width of
Ill' to 17 inches,

Equipped as either a pneumatic suc-
tion-blast. system with up to 12 guns, or
II direct pressure system with media
delivery by multiple pressure nozzles. the
TR-900 can utilize the full specnum of
dry blast media. According to the manu-
facturer, the system's compatibility with
all types of media. from nonabrasive

plastic bead to metallic, glass or ceram-
ic shot and the most aggressive mineral

grit, makes :it useful for a broad range of

applications. These include cleaning,
deflashing, deburring. cosmetic OJ deco-
rative surface finishing. descaling, etch-
ing and profiling.
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TRUE 'DIMENSION GE'AR INSPECTION

actual over
ball Ipin measurment
of any helical or pu
-gear or pline without
the need of costly
setting masters.

85,1 01'110 PIKE • CINCINNATI, OHIO 45245 -(513) 752-6000
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W,rite for
Gear Techno'/ogy

Do you have an idea for a good technical article? Being
published in Gear Technology is a great way to show off
your company's expertise, not to mention impress all of
your gear friends.

FAX THIS, 'FDRMTO
CHARI.ES COOPER, SENIOR EDITOR, AT '(8411431·8618.
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RGF Introduces Ihe traditional problems as rocinted with an
Tihermo-Oxidiizer 1.20Water evaporator,

Evapora.tion Unit Additional avings can be achieved
The RGF Thermo-Oxidizer wa te- by adding the optional waste oil burner,

water evaporation unit has been a proven waste oil burning technology

de igned to thermally oxidize up to 120 thai can replace lip to 500,000 Btulbr of
gallons of wastewater per hour at lip 10 NG or LPG from We main burner, savin,g
I.,600°F. The unit bums natural gas. up to 60% fuel cost while at the same
LPG. die el fuel or waste oil, eliminat- time eliminating up to 84 gallons of
ing Lite need for liquid disposal costs and was Ie oil per day. Also, significant. por-

sewer discharge. This makes it an ideru tions of wa te heat can be recovered

way to eliminate wastewater without the from the exhau Igases by the incorpora-

Pnxess Equipment Company Introduces l1he••.

MENSIONfM
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The TR-900 blast mach:ine can be

fitted with a rubbercenseyor ben or a
honeycomb meh belt capable of mov-

ing .ill eontinaou or indexed motion at
controlled and variable peed from 0 to
20 feel per minute. The bla t nozzles are

pre-pesitioned at the correct angles and I
di. ranee on multi-adjustable brackets. I
When required for tota! coverage with .
the minimum number of nozzles and the i
lowest compressed air usage, s)'nchm-j

nized movement of the blast nozzles can i
be 0 ciUating, linear or rotary. The I
media delivery sy tern i completed by a
cyclone eparator-reclaimer connected I
by ducling to anefficient cartridge-type 'I;

dust collector.

iFor additional information. contact

John C. Carson. GUYSOII'S marketing
manager. at (5W8) 581-1894.
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lowes1 Gear Ratio Avai'la'ble for
IHarmonic Drive' Geariingl

Exclusively from HD Systems, the

lowest. gear ratio' available for harmonic
drive gearing. The 30:] i a breal-

through for motion comrol producl:S.
Until now, the lowe t gear ratio avail-
able was 50: I, which limited tit range
of operation to application involving
low-speed and high accuracy. Now. with
its revolutionary design, the 30: 1 is ideal
for high-speed application requiring
mooth motion and Iligh accuracy.

The e gears offer zero backlash and
high peed ion in. iii compact package,
deli.vering 1.S arc-min po itional aeeu-

r.acy. For a catalog or further j,nforma-
uon, contact HD Sy. tems, Inc., 89

Cabot Court, Hauppauge, NY [17&8.
(800) 23 [-HDSt
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The N~xt Dimension™ measures tooth alignment. tooth profile,
ind~x-and root radius utilizing these N,Leading' Edge- f,earures:
.' Unear MotOfS '. AGMA. DIN. ISO & User defined Analysis
• Volumetrically Mapped Packages

Accuracy '. Software Developed wing MJao.s;oft
.•.Thermal Compensation Visual Studio 6,0

.' .1 Micron Resolution Scales • Remote Diagnostics by Moc1emor Lnternet

.' Renis~ 3D Scanning IProbe: • Network capabiliry I.iii~
- Visit us at Gear Expo'99'lNashvil.e-Booth til .030 ~~l

Nurturing Ideas., .Ne'N Dimensions In Gear Technology!
-

41 9'1 US ROlIle 40 .' llpp Ciry. OH 4537 1
Phone: 937-667·71'05' 800-998-4191 '. Fax: 937-667-2591

PR'OCESS E-mail: metro/ogy~sales~proces.seq.com
Equipment Company Or Visit Us At: www.processeq.com
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Versatile Iinspectioni IBall Kits
The use of precision balls as inspec-

tion tools is no longer limited by tile
small number of fractional ball sizes cur-
rently available. Bal-tec's :tits are pro-
ducedin all popular fractional inch sizes
from 3132 to l-inch diameter. Each
seven-ban !til contains a nominal frac-
tional ball as well as one each that. is
+.0002", +.0004". +.001"" +.002". and

CIRCLE152 -.001" and -.002".

PROFILE, ENGINiEERING INC.
100 River Street

The W,orl'dof Gearing Springfield" VT 05,156
OCTOBER 24-27. 1999 - NASHVIl1.E. IN 802~885~9176,

SEE US AT BOOTH 1005 Fax.802-885-6559

:SEE US AT 'GEAR EXP,DI BDDTH#1005

LONGERUfE
AND LESS corn

teCOUN-Yr I:oc.
12 DewiU Dr; '. PO Box 950 • Wb ite River Jet, VT .11 IU.SA.,

Tel: 1800) 1642-6113 er (8021,296-2200 -IFax: (1102)~ E-mail: Ilec·Dunl@sover.net
Website: http;//www.sover.netrleeouDf/ IiDeludes Iproduchpecifications)
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tion of optional stainless steel regenera-
tive air-to-air heat exchangers or hot
water heat exchangers.

Circle 304

These balls are made ofh.igh carbon,
chrome alloy steel. hardened to 62 Rc and
precision lapped round 10 less than 25
microinches, The surface finish is preci-
sion polished to bett.erthan 1.5
mieroinches Ra, 11L absolute diameter
tolerance of each ball is less than +1- 100
micminehes,

Each size ball kit is packaged ill an
individual plastic vial and is available
indiv:idually or as a complete 22-size set.
The complete set is hipped in a heavy
duty steel storage box. For more infer-
marion contact Bal-tec, a division of
Micro Surface Engineering, Inc., at
(323) 582-7348.
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